1984 WRITING PRIZES

The 1984 Writing Prizes will be announced on Friday, May 18th, at 12:00 in Building 14E-304.

Winners of the following contests will be announced:

1. The MIT Student Drama Writing Award
2. The Ellen King Prize for Freshmen Writing
3. The Robert A. Bott Writing Prize
4. The Bott Manuscript Prize
5. The Writing Program Prize for Engineering Writing
6. The Writing Program Prize for Scientific Writing
7. The De Witt Wallace Prize for Science Writing

All entrants are cordially invited to come and have lunch and celebrate with the winners.

UNIVERSITY TYPOWRITER CO., INC.

Repairs * Sales * Rentals
Electronic, Electric, and Manual Typewriters
New and Used * Quality Ribbons

557-2720 90 Mt. Auburn St.
547-1288 At Harvard Square
Cambridge, MA 02138

Summer Storage
Cases Only

READY TO GO WHEN YOU ARE!

SAVE $5 Krups Turbo Pocket Hair Dryer with dual voltage switch, 2 plug adaptors and 2 heat settings all in a compact, lightweight design.
Reg. $24.99 $19.99

SAVE $5 on a Mini Travel Iron from Os- row, with spray noz- zle and dual voltage capacity. Handle doubles as protec- tive cover and easily locks into place when needed.
Reg. $24.99 $19.99

SAVE $5 on a cold- less quartz travel alarm from Lorus. Features 2 time zone display, snooze func- tion, battery and more in a rip-cover stand/ case. Measure 2" x 2" x 1/4".
Reg $19.99 $14.99

Available at Harvard Square, M.I.T. Student Center and Chi- cary's Medical Center, Harvard Square store open Mon.—Sat. 8:30 to 5:45, Thurs. till 8:45 pm. Coop Charge, Mastercard, Visa and American Express welcome.

Excitement!
The challenge you’ve been waiting for; hoping for, training for, is just around the corner. Soon you could be working on the leading edge of one of AMD's high-performance technologies.

- Advanced Bipolar process to double circuit density
- Multiproduct solutions for Local Area Networks
- Advanced telecommuni- cations products, Resources

Join us at Harvard Square, M.I.T. Student Center and Chis- cary's Medical Center, Harvard Square store open Mon.—Sat. 8:30 to 5:45, Thurs. till 8:45 pm. Coop Charge, Mastercard, Visa and American Express welcome.
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